
TO OUJR SUBSCRIBERS.

We call tho attention of our subscribers to the notification on~
the first page, of the termu of the Record-payable in adrance,
and 1we trust car fricnds will recolcet this, and enablest
adhicrc to our raiele i tis matter.

Wc would aise remind theiiî, that by a lut exertion they
inigit materially iincreasc our circulation-and that wc trust te
will cr.dcavovr to obtain nciv subscribers, nov, beforc the ycar is
furthc'r advaneed, as it wîhil bc bettcr for all parties to recci,.C the
numbcrs sîngfly each month, than te dclaY subseribing, and
runining thc risk of flot being able afterwards tu obtain the baCek
»urnb'irE. Tht tvelve numbers for the past year inay be lid
bound in a very eat little volume price is 8d, by application iý

MNr. BEcKsrr. This book is vcry suitablt for Sabhath Scho5î)
librarics-and for prescrits to the young.

TO CORRES1'ONDENTS.

WVc have again to requca.t aur fricnds to bear in mind, that %0
elal bc meet happy to reccive communications stating iny lo al
cxcrtiofl throu.gh the country that xnsy bc made for the gpet
Missionary cause. Any instancc of the p)ovcr of Divine grac
amongst mtmbers of Our seliocis, wC desire particulatly te> bc ac
quaintcdl with-and wc %would dStm it a faveur %vere teacher
,,hli arc atquaintcd %vith such instances ta communicatt %vah ej.
It is net neccs.sary iliat formai commnunications bc %vrittcn-ia'di
iigcncc, and information vitl, respect te theso intcrcsting circua
stances, is what Iwc desire.

Plossies Jleceived On Accouitt of Record, froat April
8, to Aprit 15.

Voluine the Second.

C.il ates, Quebet ...................... O0 15 O
ilrsg. Clugston, de........................O 1 0
IMr. Duainett, Mentreal.......................O 0 1O
jr. Colt, doe......... ............. O 0 6
Juahn Thoînpscn de .................. ...... O 0 1O
Ilr. 'rhonipso do ........................ O 0 O
St. Gab>riel Street Sabbath Sehocol, doe.....I 14 O
Joseph Ilinten, Richmond .... ............. ( 2 0


